C28H18CI2N4O2Z112, monoclinic, P12i/cl (no. 14), a = 11.550(2) A, b = 13.987(2) A, c = 8.580(2) A, β = 110.36(1)°, V = 1299.5 A 3 , Z= 2, Rgi(F) = 0.035, wRreftF 2 ) = 0.115, Τ = 293 Κ.
Source of material
A mixture of salicylaldehyde and 4-amino-benzonitrile in a 1:1 molar ratio was heated and the following recrystallization with ethanol gave an orange precipitate. To a solution of the previous compound (5 mmol) and piperidine (5 mmol) in ethanol (120 ml), a solution of ZnCh (5 mmol) in ethanol (30 ml) was gradually added. After the mixture was stirred for 0.5 h while being heated at reflux, and stirred again for 24 h at room temperature, a yellow precipitate was produced. The crude product was collected by filtration, washed with ethanol, and finally dried under an infrared lamp. A single ciystal suitable for X-ray crystallography was obtained by gradient-temperature vacuum sublimation.
Discussion
Zinc is able to adopt coordination numbers of 4,5 or 6 in its complexes and changes its coordination geometry relatively easy. Therefore zinc complexes can display a variety of structural types, such as monomelic, dimeric and polymeric molecular structures [1] [2] [3] . Comparable with [2] the complex structure of the title compound is a dimer, whereas two zinc atoms are equivalent in one molecule. The ciystal structure shows that the zinc ion is four-coordinate to the Schiff base ligands and the CI atom. The bond angles Ol-Znl-Ol' and Ol-Znl-Nl are much less than 109.5°, therefore the coordination polyhedron around the Ζη(Π) ion is a distorted tetrahedron. The tension of the Znl-01-Cl-C2-C7-Nl hexatomic ring results from the longer Znl-Ol' and Znl-N1 coordination bonds 
